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I ntroduction
This is the first part of a two-part article dealing
wirh individual difference correlates of second
languagelcarning. Thc second part will appear in
the next issue,January 1993.In its cntircty, the twopafi ?rticleaimsto presenta conceptualintegration
of how various characteristicsof individuals influence second language leaming. In this part,
however, attention is directed torvard a basic
theoretical overview of the langurge leaming
process,and a review of cognitivc. variablesh this
contcxtIn 1978, V. J. Cook published en article in
LanguageTeachingin which he provided a comprchcnsivcsurvey of thc researchconducted to that
dme on verious factors associatedrvirh sccond
lengu:gc lcaming- His review covered three mein
categorics- thc lcamer's development in a second
bnguege, the learner's contribution to sccond
lenguage lcaming, and the leamer's situation, In
closing, hc notcd:
frorn thisrcsarchis rhccomplcxiryof
Oncobviourconclusion
rccond-lengurge lcarning: eny rnodcl hes to :ccount nor just
for gr.mm.ticrl dcvclopmcnt but dso for thc contributions
me& by thc bemcr rnd by thc lcrmct's cnvironmcnt. not to
mcnnoo thc individu:l ditrcrcnccs bcnvccn leemcrr. and thc
cfccts of leaming a sccond hnguegc on thc lcrmcr, a 6cld too
vrst to includc here (p. 83).

Cook's rcview demonstrates that there was
obviously consider:blc rescarchunder way at the
time. Since thcn, howevcr, rcscarch activity has
mushroomed. There ere now vcry many more
journals concemedwith reseerchdevotcd to second
languageacquisirion, and many books devoted to
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the subject. Among choscthat havc influenced our
discussion
in thisarticleareGardner(1985),Horwitz
& Young (1991),Krashen (1981),Oxford (1990),
Spolsky(1989),and Stern (1983).The complexit_v
of secondlanguagc learning that Cook noted is still
vcry much in cvidencc, bur it is becoming more end
more difficult to artempr a5comprehensivea revierv
asthat undertakenbv him. For that reason,we have
decided to focus our attention on only one of the
topics revierved by Cook - namely, tlrc leanter's
tottttibutionsto secondlanguagelearrirrg.Such a focu:
is consistentwith our training and researchinterests.
We are psychologists, not language tcachers nor
linguists, and our own researchis concerned u.ith
the role ofindividual differencesin secondlanguage
leaming. [The term 'second language' is used
throughout this articlc to rcfer to any languagc
other than the nadvc lenguage. Thus, it is synonymous with 'forcign hnguage'.] Such a focus is
not intendcd to denigrate thc importance or the
rcscarch activity in the other areas, but rathcr is a
snategy nccded to iimit the survcy to a manageeblerask.
Whcn ettcntion is directed to those characterisdcs
of the ildividual that influence how well he or shc
will leam a second language, the existing research
literature appears to focus on at least 10 major
atributes- These variablestend to group themselves
into thrce broad categories. The 6rst caregory
comprises Cognirivc Variables. Thcse involve
differcnt aspectsof cognition from intelligence to
languagc .ptitudc, to language lcaming strategies,
to previous langu:gc aaining and experience. The
secondcategory is Afrective Variables- those attributes that involve individuels' reactions to any
situation. Thcse can refer to attitudes and modvation, to hnguage anxicty, to fcelings of selfconfidence about the lenguage, to personality
acributes, to leaming sryles. A 6nal miscellaneous
category would include factors like age, or socioculrural cxpcrienccs which could have either cognitivc or affcctive implications.
All of thescvari:bles can be incorporated into the
socio-cducarionalmodcl of r..oni lr.,grr"g. ,.quisirion (Gardner. 1985).This modcl hasdeveloped
over the years and :rtemprs to provide a comprehensivc intcrpretadon of language leaming. It
dcrivcd initiallv from a social psychological model
ot'sccondlanguaueacquisitionproposcdbv Lambcrr
(1963.1967,197-t).The tbrmal modcl rvasiniriallv
rerv similar to rhat outlined b1. Gardner rnd
L.rmbert(1972),but it hascvolvedover tlre ycarsls
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Figure 1. Schemaricrcprocrrtetion of rhc sociecducetional modcl of rcond bngurgc :cquisirion.

ncw data wcrc obtained.Much ofthis development
is documentcd in Gardner (1985).
A schematic reprcsentationof a version of this
model is presentedin Figurc 1. As can be seen,there
are four major parts of the model, thc SocioCultural Milieu, Individual Diffcrcnccs, Language
Acquisition Contexts and LanguagcLcarning Outcomes. In this model. the naturc of the sociocultural milieu is seenas playing an important role
in determining thoscfactorsthat influence language
acquisition. This is shown as operating through
culrural beliefsextant in thc community conceming
issuesassociatedwith lcaming thc language. The
n2turc of thcse betcfs will dctermine the extcnt to
which cognidve andafrectivcvariableswil.l influence
language learning. This is indicatcd in thc modcl by
the solid arrows linking cultural bcliefs to both the
cognitive and affecdvefactors.
.
In somc contexts, the target language may be
vcry dominant, in othersit may bc relatively scarce.
In some, it will be the languageof commerce, in
orhers, a languageto maintain cultural distinctiveness.ln some, it will be the languageof an cnemy,
in othcrs, the language of a valued neighbour.
Obviously, the dynamics associatedwith the acquisition of a languagervill differ in thesc di-fferent
conlexts, and thus thc Cultural Beliefs will differ.
The situarion facedin rhe acquisition of English b,v
a rcccnt child immigrant to England will bc differenr
from that of his/hcr parcnts,.nd different for that
emc child learning end meintaining competencein
her/his nativc language.And similarly. the task rvill
be diferent tbr an English school child learning
French rhan thar tbr one lcarnins Urdu. The

context will not only dctcrminc thc availability of
thc languagc, but it will eho dctermine socicry's
reaction to the language. It will also infuence the
individual leamer's own prccptions of what it
meansto leam the language.
There arc probably es many factors that might
account for individual diferences in achievcment in
I sccond language astherc are individuals, howcver,
they may bc grouped into one of the two
classificationsof cognitivc ot affcctivc variables-As
indicated above, there arc a numbet of possible
cognitive variables.In this review, v/e plan to focus
'i.ntclligence', 'language
on only threc of them,
'languagc
aptitudc', and
haming strategies'.Therc
are alsoa number of possiblcaffcctive variables,but.
in Part II of this article we will again focus on only
'language anxicry'
three,' attitudesand motivation',
'self-con6dence'.
and
Depending upon the socioculrural context, it is meaningful to expect that th6c
types of variables rright play roles of difering
importance.
In the model, the individual diference variables
are viewcd as having an influence through their
interaction r,rith both forrnal and informal lenguage
acquisirionconrexts.Formal contcxts refer to those
situations that involvc direct instruction in the
languagc,as in the formal classroomsituation. The
model assumcsthar both cognitive and affecdve
varirbles wou.ld be directly involved in such
contexts, and this is indicated by the solid arrows
linking both Cognirivc and Affective factors to the
Formallanguageacquisitioncontext. It is proposed
thet cognitirc variablesfacilimtelearning by meking
fbr thc smoorh transrnissionof learned material.
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Affectivevariablesphy their role by influencingthe
individual'sreactionsto thc lcamrng environmcnr.
lnformal contcxts, on the other h:nd, refcr to all
those other situations where an individual can
acquiresomeknorvledgeor practicein thc language.
The major characteristicof the informal context is
that it is voluntary. Individuals can either participate
or not in informal languagcacquisitioncontexts.
Bccauseof this voluntary naturc, it is anticipated
that only motivation would play a direct role in
informal contexts,in that it will determinc whether
or not the individual even entersinto that siruation.
This is indicated in the Iigurc by the solid arrow
linking Affective fectors to Informal languagc
acquisitioncontexts. Once an individual €ntersthe
hformal context. however. other variablessuch as
cognitive individual diffcrencevariableswould then
come into play. Thc broken arrow in the model
linking cognitive factors to Informal language
acquisitioncontexs dcpicts that this link is indirect,
dependingas it doeson thc motivation to encerthe
contcxt.
Borh formal and informal language acquisition
contcxts are anticipated co have both linguistic and
non-linguistic outcomcs, shown by the solid rrrows
linking both contcxts to both outcomes.As a result
of cxpcriencing the language, individuals will
dcvelop somc change in their competence,knowledge, and Jkill in somc aspect of thc language
(linguisric outcomc), as wcll asin thcir rcections to
thc languagc, thc simadon, and,/or factors rsoci:ted
with thc lengurge (non-linguistic outcomcs). Successful,positivc experiences will rcsult in improved
levcls of linguistic outcom6, and quite likely
improved levels of non-linguistic outcomes. IJnsuccessful
negativeexperienceswill resultin a lack of
iinguistic devclopment and quite likcly in unf:vourable non-linguistic outcomes. Note that this
modcl placcsconsiderableemphasison what happcns
in formal and informal contexts having an effect on
the srudent. Many of the non-linguistic outcomc
are the very affecrive variables hypothesizcd to play
a rolc in languagc acquisition. Thus the model is
dynrrnic, with cognitive and affectivc variables
influencing the individual! level of achievementin
the language- In tum, the student's level of
achievementand experiencesare secnas having an
influencc on the individual primerily on affective
attribures,though it could also influencc language
lelming strategy usc. These latter influcnces are
shos'n in thc modcl by a :olid arrorv from nonlinguistic outcomes to Afrective factors, and a
brokcn arrow from linguistic outcomesto Cognitive
factors,and a solid anow from linguistic outcomes
to non-linguistic outcom6.
This model hasclerr implications for both teachers
of: secondlanguage and rescarchersintcrcsted in
sccondllnguage acquisition.For reachers.
it shoss
thrr rhc experiencc provioed in the classroomcan

infuencc nor only students'levelsof achievement.
but alsotheir feelingsrnd morivation abourcurrent
and futurc language lcarning. For rcscarchcrs,it
provides a structurc for analysinghow variablcscan
operatein the hnguage leaming process.Much of
the following article will discuss aspectsof this
model, {iom the perspectiveof the different classe:
of variables.
It should be emphasisedthat although this model
was developed in the context of second language
acquisition, it has its roots in a number of orhcr
theoreticalmodels. As indicated above, it beganasa
dcvelopment of the social psychological model of
sccondlanguagelearning that was initially proposcd
by W. E. Lambert (1963, 1967, 1974). It also.
however,hasdirect links with J. B. Carroll's (1962,
educadonalmodel ofsecond languagelearning,and
his model of school leaming (Carroll, 1963).
C:rroll's modcls emphasiscfour classes
of variablcs,
Ability, Motivation, Quality of Instrucrion and
Quantity of Instruction, whereas the socio-educrdonal model is rnore general in thc types of
variablesit subsumes.Moreover, although the sociocducational model does not explicitly refer to
instructional variables,thcy arc certainly considered
through inclusion of the formal languagc leaming
context. The currcnt model also has links to r
number of school leaming models such es those by
Bloom (1976), Bruncr (1966) and Glascr0976). All
of thesc modcls discuss factors such as ebility and
modvation, but emphasise somewhat dilferent
conccptsand processes.
The socio-cducacional
model
is uniquc, however, in that it focuscsprimaril.y on
the acquisition ofe secondlanguage,end is bascdon
researchconcerncd directly with this topic. This
modcl, therefore, has a wide theorcdcal basis in
gcncral school leaming modcls. It also cen be shown
to hrvc cmpirical rooa aswcll. Lalonde and Gardner
(in prcss)have demonstratcd,using causelmodelling
procedures, that it generalisesto the lcaming of
satiscicsby students in psychology.

Cognitive faetors in second
language acquisition
As indicated above, there are at least three maior
classes
ofcognirive variablesconsideredin the soc-iocducationalmodcl, Intelligence, LanguageAptirude
and Languagc Lcaming Srategies. For the purpose
of discusion, Language Aptitude and Intelligence
u.ill be grouped together.

LanguageAptitude/ In tetligence
Languagcaptitude and Intelligenceare trvo differenr
but related concepts that have been vicrved as
imporrant contributors ro thc leaming of a second
In his model of languageleaming,Carroll
l.rnuuage.
(1962)proposedthat intelligenccrvas:n importrnt
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variablein schoolleamingbecause
it influenceshow 30 years old, and many researchersand educarors
well and how quickly a studentrvill undcrstanda (cf. Mclaughlin, l99fi;Spolsky,1989;
and Skehan.
teacher'sinstruction (cf. Spolskv, 1989). On the 1989) have proposedthar advances
in language
other hand,he vicrvcdhnguagcaptitudein termsof pedagogy rnd psychologicalasscssmenr
proceduris
the amount of time neededbv the individual to require changesin aptitude .,r.rr-.rr,. Sk.h.n
leamthe materialor developrheskill.Operarionally, (1991)argues,for example,rhat curreni linguistic
language aptitude is assessed
in rerms of a set of theoryand pracrrceprovidesmany new aven,iesfor
abilities that facilitate thc acquisition of linguistic aptitudc rcscarch,rnd that rescarchon thc measurc_
material.In this section,most atrenrion is directcd to menr oflanguage aptitudeshould bc conducted in
a
the concept oflanguagc aptitude, becausein recent grbatervariety ofleaming contexts.In an interestins
years th€ bulk of the researchon cognitive factors arricle focusingon measures
of second languagi
has centred on languageaptitude.
achievemenr,Bachman(1988)shows how curre-t
In an carly review of predictors of second developmenrsin- languageteaching and language
languageachicvement,Henmon (1929) noted that testing have resultedin new dimensions of achievi_
initial invcstigations focuscd on intelligence, but ment that have implicationsfor researchin thc area
rhat by the 1920's, attention rvas being directed of secondlanguageacquisition.In replying to these
away from this, to the development of'special callsfor new measures
oflanguageaptitudi, Carroll
prognosistests' with which to predict achievement (1990,p. 12) respondswith the quesrions,.What's
in a secondlanguage.Examplesofsuch testswere the wrong *'ith presentmcthods?Do they require just
Iowa Foreign Language Aptitude Examin:tion " fine tuning, " or is somc more radicai change
(Stoddard& VanderBekc,195), the Luria-Orlcans called for ?'
Modem LanguagePrognosisTest (Luria & Orleans,
Carroll (1990)doessuggcstsome minor changes
1928), the Barrv Prognostic Language Test (Rice, to the MLAT. He feelsthat an alternate form woild
1929), thc Todd Linguistic Apritudc Test (Todd, be uscful, and that the vocabulary elcments in the
1929),the GeorgeWashingtonUniversiry Language Number Learning testshouldbe changed to removc
Aptitude Test (Hunt, Wallace, Doran, Buynitzky, an alphabctic correspondcnccbetween them and thc
& Schwarz, 1929) and thc Foreign Langurge numben thcy reprcscnt. Hc fcels too that thc
PrognosisTest (Symonds, 1930). These tcsts uscd difrculty level of thc PhoneticScript tcst should be
translation cxerciscs, 2rti6cial language learning raisedto eliminatea ncgativcskcw in the distriburion
tasks,knowledge of English, and the like, in order of scoreson this test, and th:t dre instructions for the
to prcdict potenriel achievement in a sccond Spelling Clucs Test bc modificd to emphasise the
languagc.
specdedneturc of thc test.
This active enthusiesm to devclop tests to prcdict
Canoll (1990) docs fccl thet the mcasurement of
sccondlanguageachievcmentgave way to a 20-ycar language aptitude can be improved, but that the
period of relative lack of interest in such measurcs- resulting prediction of achicvemcnt may not imIn the 1950s,however, interest was rekindled bv the prove all thar much. Rcferring to research by
research of J. B. Carroll on language leaming Wesche (1981), he notes that audirory abiliriej.
abfities- In an initial study, he factor analyseda large varying from auditory acuity. to the'ability to
battcry of ability tests administcrcd to rnilirry
ignorc distracrions might rcpresent important
pcrsonnclenrolcd in languagelearning programmes sources.of vzriation that may be only partielly
(Carroll, 1958), and obtaincd a number of factors tlPped by the MLAT. In his concluding remarks,
that hc identified as abilities which underlav the Carroll (1990,p. 27) states:
succesfulacquisirionofa secondlanguage.Tbis and Whilc
I rcm.in :omcwhet rcpti:l
ebout
possibiliric for
othcr rcscarch led Carroll (Carroll, 1962, 1990; grcrdy- improving forcign lenguegc thc
eptitudc prcdictions
Carroll & Sapon, 1959) to propose that language bcyond thclr prcscnr lcvcls, I hevc tricd to offcr suggcstionr
aptitude was comprised of four components, (a) conccming: (1) 'finc runing' of crrrcndy aveilablc iits ud
phonetic coding ability, (6) grammatical sensitiviry, proccdurcs; @) cxpension oftcst inltrumcnts in scveral domains
of forcign languagc apdtudcs by capiralising on rcccnt
(c) mcmory abilities, and (d) inductivc language
dcvclopmcnB in th. study ofcognitivc abilirics; end (3) furthcr
leaming ability. At about this rime, the Modem ttudy ol 3hccogniuvc opcrrriont involvcd in forcrgn lengu:gc
Langu:ge Aptitude Test (MLAT) was published lcamDS, and eftcftprs ro dcvclop tclu end orhcr proccdurcs
(Carroll & Sapon, 1939), and this has become rhe (c.9., work srrnplc oskr) rh:t would bctter aprurc rhc csscnces
of thcsc cognitivc opcr:tions.
rouchstonemeasurcof language aptitudeThe MLAT is comprisedof 6ve subtests,
Number
Therc are other measurcsof larrguage apti:ude.
Learning,PhonericScript, Spclling Clues,Words in but thcse are conceptually very similar to thc
Scntcnccs,:nd Paired Associates.Thcsc :re prc- MLAT. For childrenagcsapproximately 8 ro ll
sumcd co assessthe four diflercnt cornponenc of years old, there is the Elemenrary Form of the
hnguagcaptitude.in r'.rryingdegrees.and thus ro Modcm Language
ApritudeTesr(ETVLAT) (Carroll
provide r rcrson:rbleestimarcof the abiliry to learn & Srpon, 1967).This tesaconsistsof four subrests.
hngurgcs.Thc IILAT is now, horver.er,nrore thatr Hidden Words. MarchingWords, Finding Rh1-mcs.
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and Number Learning,onlv the third of which does
not correspond to one in the MLAT. Another tesr
of languagerpti de was published by Pimsleur
(1966).The LanguageAptitude Battcry (Pimsleur,
1966)consistsof six sections,the first two of which
rely on verbal reports of the student's latest grade
point averagc in selectcd courses and a rating of
hcr/his intcrest in studying a foreign languagc.Thc
remaining sections include a Vocabulary tcst, a
Language Analysis test, a Sound Discrimination
tcst, and a Sound Symbol test. These measuresare
comparable to thosc in the MLAT, and in fact,
Pimsleur (1966)repons being influenced by Carroll
in the development ofthis languageaptitude batteryTo Pimsleur, however, the ability to leam a second
'verbal intelligcnce',
language depcnds upon
' motivation', and 'auditory ability ', eachof which
he felt were $sessedby his test. The terminology is
somewhat dif,crent, but clearly there is considerablc
ovcrlap in thc conccpts proposcd by Carroll and
those by Pimsleur.
There havc been two more recent dcvelopments
in the measurement of lenguage apti$de, but to
detc there is linlc publistred information availablc
on these mersuF6. One, the Defense Language
Aptitude Battcry (Petencn & Al-Haik, 1976),
consistsof four parts, some with multiple sections.
The various perts require subjects to (a) deduce the
.ppropriate lznguage forms from lenguage matcrial
peked with pictur€s, (t) recognisc forcign language
sounds, (c) form associations between soun& :nd
symbols, and (d) apply new grammatical rules to a
trrnslation task. A sccond test battery, called VORD
(thc word for 'word' in the anificial language
making up this test) is describcd by Pary and Child
(1990).This test combines a language learning task
with e languegs analysis one. The language itsclf is
'bascd on I gnmmatical system similar to thlr of
Turkish' (Parry & Child, 1990, p. 30). Thc test
consists of four subtests, Nominal Morphology,
Verbal Morphology, Phrase and Sentence-Level
Syntax, and Text Complction. Data for onc sample
prcscntedby Parry and Child (1990)show that 14 of
the 20 correlations between the subtestsof VORD
and those of the MLAT ere significant, indiedng
that thc two se$ of subtests share considerable
veriance in common. This is an initial stcp in the
investigetion of this test, but it is possible that it
of
might suggcsta new rpproach to the assessment
hnguagc aptitudc.
There is somc variation, ofcoursc, but in general
thesevarious measuresoflanguage aptitude corrclate
with indices of achicvcment in a sccond language
(see, for cxample, Carroll & Sapon, 1959, 1967:
Parry & Child, 1990; Petersen& Al-Haik, 1976;
Pimsleur, 1966). Thus, it is very reasonable to
conclude that achievement in a second ianguageis
frc'ilitated by an aptitude for languages.Language
apdrude. horvever, is not a unitarv dimension. As

indicatedby Carroll's (1958)original study, rhere
area number ofindependentfactorsthat go to make
up languagceptitudc.
This is alsodemonstratedby Gardner and Lamben
('1965)who factor analysedthe correlationsamong
the subtesrs
of rhc MLAT, and the Primary Mental
Abilities Tcst (Thurstonc & Thurstonc, 1941), as
well asa number of measuresof Frenchachievcmcnt.
They obcained seven orthogonal factors, identified
asI"inguistic Reasoning,French Vocabulary Knowledge, School French Achievement, Oral French
Reading Skill, Relative French Sophistication, Intcl[gence, and Verbal Knowledge. Mcasures of
French achievement contribured to five of thc
factors, indicating that there were relatively independentcomponentsof Frenchachievementthat
could be idendfied. Moreover, eachof thesefacrors
sharedvari:nce in common with one or more of the
subrcasof the MLAT, indiceting thet thes€ various
componenrs of achievemcnt were associatedwith
different language lcaming abilities- Furthermore,
the factor compositions conformed quite closely to
ehestructureofebilities proposedby Carroll. Finally,
the two factorsessociatedprimarily with the subtcsts
of the Primary Menal Abilities Test wcre relativcly
independent of the MLAT and thc measures of
French achievcmentResearch makes it clear th:t in the long run
language aptitude is probably the single best
prcdictor of rchievemcat in : sccond languagc.
What is not clear are the rcasons fsi tlic. Qnc
possiblc rexson why languagc aptiode facilitatcs
lenguage acquisition is positive transfer. To thc
a skill or knowledgc that a
cxtcnt that one possesses
new skill or knowledge can be associatedwith, it is
reasonableto assumethat th€ new matcrial will be
acquircd more quickly. Thet is, languagc apdrudc
qn bc vicwed $ a rypc ofcolniaivc spongelwherc z
given ability is appropriate to a new skill being
leamed, that skill will be attracted to that ability. If
the:bility is well developed in thc individuel, thc
skill will bc ecquircd quickly; if not, more timc will
bc necded to make the skill pan of the individual's
repenoire. This type of interprctation is supported
h a gcncral serue by rescarch conducted by Wesche
(1981), and Skehan (1986). Wesche made use of
rptitude measuresand intervicws to clasify lenguage
lcamers into thrcc groups, one with high analytic
:bilitics, onc with high mcmory ebility, and onc
with m:tchcd ebilides-The groups wcre then trained
rvirh methods appropriate to their unique abilities.
Tailoring rraining with abilic-t'resulted in superior
languagc lcarnhg. That is, to thc cxtenr thar thcre
rvasa match bctwccn thc individual's abilities and
thc material to be acquircd, lcarning was facilioted.
In likc manner, Skehan (1986) demonstrated that
ditfercnt studenrs can makc use of rhcir ou'n
strengthsGo l€am langu2gcmaterial.Admittedlt.
these studies link abilicies s'ith methodoloev or
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strategy,ratherth:n with specificachievcments,
but process..
Boch *ould be expectedto facilit.rte
the
the gencralprocess
is the sameasthat proposedhcrc. acqulsltlonot a second
languagein both formal and
The pcrspcctir
e rhat language"pii,ud. op.rrt., mtormatlangua
ge.acquisitioncontexts.They would
:s l typc ot cogntrrvespongewould suggestthrt if thusplay dtrecr
rolesin formel contcxts,bur indirccr
one wishedro scarchfor aspectsoflanguageaptitude, rolcs in informal
contexts becausethe voluntarv
onc should investigatethe actual p.o..ri of r..onj
natureof rhesecontexrsis suchthat indlviduals
mair
languageacquisitionto determine what skill or avoid them
if rhey wish. In cither cont.xt whe.!
knowledgc is to be acquiredin what context (a form materiel is prcsented
in lessthan optimal condirions,
ofjob analysis).
Then by identifying abilitiesthar both fectors would
be c*p..t.d ,o ,..oun, io.
are associated
with theseskills,and rneasuringthcm, crnerences
ln achlevement.
Ifrhe intellectualrequirc_
predictionsof achievementcould be i-prouc-d. This ments wcre
reducedby claritv of materialsand
perspective
helpsro clanfy the disrincrionbetween mstrufiion, intelligence
would be expected to be
intelligence and language aptitude. Inrelligence is less-influential.
If abiliry requiremenrswere reduced
viewed asbeing important becauseir influenieshow by tacrhtalrng
transferofskills onto existinqonesbv
well a student will understand directions and improving
lessonplans, providing "-ptl opoor'_
explanations,or will make inferencesabout them tunlry and practice,
etc,, thc role ofaptitude would
from the content of any given leaming experience be reduced.
Bur.in any evenr, borh "ptirude "nJ
(cf. Carroll, 1962).Languageapritude.tn ti.,. othe.
rnrelrgencewould be expectedto correlateto some
nano, rs rmportant becauseit promores positive extent with
achievement.
transfer of new skills onto old. This perqpective
makes.it clear.that both intelligcnce "ni l"rrgr"g.
aprrtudecould play a role in both formal and LanguageLearnings rategies
informal languageleaming conrcxrs. Fin:lly, this
leaming strategies usually refer ro an
i":g.t:g:
pcrspective would also account for z corrilaiion
tnatvtduats aftempt to structure his/her learnine
bctwecn
.measures oF intclligencc and lenguage cnvironment in ways that facilitatc leaminJ
aptitude in that thcy sharc variancc in corimJn
(Oxford, 1990).Teachers and administrators
mai
skills, but would permit relatively indepcndcnt also makc
spcciEcadjustmcnts in langu:ge coursi
_
dimcnsionsto bc obtained in factor analvtii snrdies in order
to facilitarclearning lcopc-n1w-cU, tf t1.
that have suf6cicnt markcrs to idenriiy the in_ Lhrs characterisadon
has led to a formulatiori of
dependence(cf. Gardncr & Lambert, 1,965).
fu:: qpes. of srrategies,"a-ety, ai.e.t, inair.a,
Having madc such a distinction, onc might nise ano msutuuonal.
lJrrect strategicsarc often rcfcrrcd
qu.g19lof thc. origins of language i-ptitude. to- as.
cognitivc strategics that attcmpt to apply
*"
Carroll (1967) found no consistcnt rclation betwccn principles
of leaming to meke the aiquisitioi'of
time of surting a foreign langua.ge and MLAT
\/oczortlaryand grammar easier.Indirect straregies
subtcar.scorer,suggesting thet prior raining in are.affective
strategiesthat acempt to enhanceihe
another language did not influence language-ap- positive
emodonalrcactionsthar are associated
with
tirude. Such a conclusion ,..-,
quitJ i,iti6id
lan-guage
leaming and reduce the negative reacdons
considering.the make-up of most testl of hnguage as-far
as posiblc. Instirurional straregiesare undcr_
apdtudc, rhat tcnd to focus on first
Ot hnguagc depanmcnts to assistlanguegc
6nllisf,1 *:"
lenguagcskills,-memory, or languagc analysii etc. students;
thcsc consist of decisions to modifv tic
Moreover, thc basic abilities identifiid bv Carroll _ curriculum,
crcatc drop-in cenues, and the like. The
phonedc coding, memory, grammatical sensidviry, general
purposeofa languagclcaming straregyis to
and inductivc
lcaming ability - do not assrsttne studenrrn leaming
!9S.g"
thc sccondlanguage.It
apper to bc casily modified simply by Lainlng in ls consrdercd
a cognirivc veri:blc, regardlessofrypc,
-that
another language. Skehan (1986) ihows also
Decauselt reprBents a cognitive plan to promotc
languageaptirude eppearsto have its roots in first |anguage
acqursluon.
languagecompetcncies.He found that studenBwho
There is no shortage of research on language
developed fester in thcir 6rst language, who hed ,leamrngstrategies.
Starting with thc initial hvesdg_
superior vocabulariesas children, anJ who camc etrors and
obscrvationsby Rubin (1975) and Stcm
from better educatedhomcs tcnded to scorehigher
!1?1ll *d latcr by Bialysrok(1984)and Reiss
on indiccsof languagcaptirudc than srudentslJwcr (1985),
a vastbodv ofresearih exrscsusrnsass€ssmenr
on these first-language advantages. Such rcsults techniqucsranging
from inruitivc soclulation. to
demonstratcvery clearly that there is an apdtude for €thnographic
anaivsis,to self-report. ro strucrured
languagcsrvhich rvould be cxpected ro have irs intcrvicrvs
and questionnaires, to cxpcrimcncal
cffcct in an-y,rype of languagc lcarning context (cf. studies.Much
hasbcenleamed about the naruralusc
Skehan, l99l) and which is t."ce"bl. to eailu of stret€gics
end how to tcach them to rhose nor
environmenraland quite likely gcneticfrcrors.
alrcadydisposedto their use,The eficacv ofspecitic
This anahsisofintclligcnccandlanguageaptitude procedures
ro promoresccondlanguageacquisition
.
helps to cl.rrifv rheir roles in thc languageliarning has also
bcen srudicd in well-conrrollcd laborarorr.
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se.tings(see,tbr exemple,Atkinson& Raugh,1975;
Paivio & Desrochers, 1981; Presslcy,Lcvin &
Delaney,1982).
Lcarning strategiesusedby individuals have been
'steps taken
defined as
by cheleamer to facilitate the
acquisition,storage,retrieval,or useof information'
(Oxford & Crookall, 1989, p. ,104). The shcer
number of strategies that havc bccn idcntificd
precludes e detailed description. Further, the inconsistency
in terminology sometimesmakescomparisonsacrossstudiesdifficult (Oxford & Crookall,
1989). Oxford (1990) lists almost 200 specific
instanccsof strategy use that may be applied whcn
spcakhg, listening, writing, and reading the second
language. (fhe number of distinct strategiesis less
than 200, since a given strategy might be used in
more than one context.) Oxford-Carpenter(1989)
has developed a taxonomy for the classificationof
stratcgics that is uscful in dclineadng thc various
tyPes.
According to Oxford's (1990) modcl, direct
language leming strategiesarc those thar oper:te
specifically on thc second language matcrial to
faciliute its :torege :nd recall from memory. These
stntcgies assistwith the leaming of vocabulary and
grammar rules and with the assembly of sccond
languagc mcssages. Direct strategies somctimes
involvc compensadng for unknown words or
phras€s.Such activities es repctition, using imagcry
to rcmcmbcr vocabulary, and guessing at word
mcanings would bc considercd as dircct lcaming
*ntcgics.
Indircct srategies are thosc that do not operareon
thc sccond langu:ge itscf however, thcy arc
important to languagc leaming. Thesestrategicsare
used by students to place rhemsclvesin beneficial,
positivc siruations. Indircct stntegies include attcmpts to strucrure the lelming proccss, crcatc
positive a.ffect,and seeksocialsupport and approval.
Specific activities such as keeping a diary, seeking
pracdce opporrunides, asking for error correction.
ctc., would bc included in this group.
A recent review of thc literature on stretcgy use
(Oxford & Crookall, 1989) lists 16 conclusions
'What
Wc Think We Kaow'
undcr thc heading
about strategies.Thc resultsof the studiesrcviewcd
generally suggest thet (a) strategiesare uscd by
srudentsat all instructional levels,(6) more proficient
s dcnts cmploy ssrategies thet are difercnt from
thoseuscd by lcss profcient oncs, (r) strategy use is
associetedwith sevcral othcr variables, including
morivation, gender, ethnicity, cognitive sryle, and
other personal.ity veriables, (d) straregiescan bc
taught, with ehe cffcctivcnessof strategy treining
depcnding on leamcr variables, a-.rd (c) neither
teachersnor studenti rre fufly awareofthe strategics
rhat arc being uscd or could be uscd.
Stratcgiesarc bclievcd ro bc usetul becauscthev
cngrge thc learner rvith the secondhrrguagematerial

at a dceper cognirive level (Nyikos, 1990).It has
beenrvell established
that verballearningimprove:
undcr these conditions (Andcrson, 198Cr).Thi5 is
fairly obvious in rhe caseofdirccr stratcgies
bccausc
their purpose is to improve memory and comprehensionprocesscs,however, it appliesequally
well in thc caseof indirect strategies.For cxample,
it has been found that languagcanxiety consumcs
cogniqive r€sourcesthrt mighr otherwise be applicd
to the rask at hand (Mrclntyre & Gardner, 1989),
thus when a straregy reducesanxiery, it allows for
the more efficient use of the student's existing
cognitive resources.
More proficient students usc srrategiesthar arc
different from less proficient ones (Marrie and
Nertan. 1991).While strategies
aid in learning,they
may simpl,v reffecr the level at rvhich rhe studenris
ableto operare. Ifa given strategyinvolves drawing
upon prcvious knowlcdgc, then the advanced
student will be better eblc to employ thar srrategy.
The most effective strategiesare those that allow
studentsto fully processinformation (Rost & Ross,
1991; Corbeil, 1990),howcver, this is only possible
whcn a broad base of cxperience and knowledge
already exists.
The links bctween stratcgics and othcr consrructs
havc been explored in some recent studics. Bacon
and Finnemann (1990) found that willingness or
unwillingness to use a shategy was an important
predictor of its use. It would appe.r that meny
variablcssuch as attitudcs end modvation, rnxicty,
and personality interact to producc e willingness or
unwillingness to cmploy stratcgies- This is
dcmonstretcd in a study by Oxford and Nyikos
(1989), who uscd the Strategy Invenrory for
Language Learning (SILL) in a large study of
stretegy use among epproximately 1200 university
students. The srudcnts werc langu:gc lcaming
novices, and about 70 per cenr of them were
fulfilling a degreerequirement. The study identified
scveral types of stntcgies. The most commonly
uscd were thosc considered nrosr appropriate to
traditional classroomsand discrete-point tesring as
opposed ro those strategiesused for independent
communicacion. The study also cxamined 'background' variablcs, including sex, years of srudy,
dcgree programme (major), self-rated proficicncy,
and modvation- All of thcseveriableswere related
to stratcgy use in thc andcipeted manner. Femalcs
tended to use sratcgics more often chan malcs,
particularly communicative straregies. increased
vearsofstudy led ro more cxtcnsivcuseofstratcgies.
rhosc rvho rered thcmselvesmost proticicnt used
str:tcgies most frcquenrly, end highly motivarcd
students used more stratcgicsthan less morivatcd
oncs.Of all thesevariables,motivation rvasthc bcst
correlatc of strateey use.
Ostbrd aird Ntikos (1989)inteqrate the t.indings
in a iorm of causalspiral rvherein morivarion lelds
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to the usc of stratcgies that increasessclf-rated
proficiency and sclf-cstcemleading to bettcr motivation, the useof more stratcgiesand so on- This
is a rcasonableproposal, one that captures the
dcvelopmcnal naturc of languagestudy end postulates rcciprocal causation bctween language performance and leamer characteristics.A similar
motivational foundadon is adopted by Rost and
Ros (1991),who propose a cognitive-social paradigm in which thc decision ro usc a stratcgy to
clarify a misundersunding is prcceded by a social
decisionto respondin the first place.That is, the use
of any given strategy begins with a willingness to
admit having difficulty and through motivation and
sclf-confidence,etc., results in asking an overt
quesnon.
Vann and Abraham (1990) note that there are
conflicting results,methods and conclusionsin the
study ofstrategy usc,lnd that even the basicissueof
thc teachabiliryof strategy use is debatable.One
reasonfor thescdifrculties is that much rescarch has
focused on the strategy uscd by good language
leamcrsand assumesthat unsuccessfulones simply
do not use thcm. Vann and Abrehrm evcn argue
that the methods of data collection may have
skewcd the results. They compered rwo language
leemers, onc succcsful and onc unsuccessful, and
found that the bcttcr student used a larger varicty of
strategiesand spentmore time on the tasks(possibly
a motivational difference). Vann and Abraham also
investigated two women who used strategies quitc
oftcn yct werc not successful in lcaming a sccond
lenguege. They concludcd that thc womcn's inflexiblc epproach to languagc learning tasks appeered to be the problem because they lackcd the
higher-order, metacognitive strategiesthat would
help thcm to analyse task demands and assign
priority to the morc appropriate strategies.
The rcscerchto detb is clear in demonstrating that
the effcctive usc ofstrategies is associetcdwith high
lcvcls of achievemcnt irr 1 lccond languagc. Thcrc
are, however, dificulties in interDr€tation that must
bc considercd,and s usuel with individual diference
rcscarch, causel rclations are complex. Marric end
Ncnan (1991)found, for exampli, that the use of
srategiesby younger studentsis similar to that of
older students indicating a lack of age differences.
They found too that a similar numbcr of strategies
wasusedby effecriveand inefrecrivecommunicators
but that thc types of strategieswerc difrcrent. The
more cffectivc stratcgics were used by the more
effectivesudcnts. Similarly, Corbcil (1990) noted
diffcrcnccsin stratcgy use by students varying in
levelsofproliciency. She examined sevensuccessful
and scvcrrunsuccessful
languagc leamersand found
bcttcr
studcnts
that thc
uscdmore elaboratestratcgies
to undcrstandcrror correction than did the ooorer
oner. The more successfulstudenrs processcdthe
informarion more fully, expcnded inorc efforr.
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bccamcmorc cngagcdin their material,and treated
the correction more positively than did the un_
successful
srudenrs.
Unsuccessful
studenrswereonlr.
willing ro fully processa vcry specificcorrcction
and often avoided the corrcction altogethcr. It is
possible,however, that the obser,reJdifference
partially reflecrsthe unsuccessfulstudents'more
limited baseof knowledgc, making the useof more
elaboratcstrategieslcsspossible. Such rcsultscould
suggestthar strategy usc facilitates acquisition, or
that successfulacquisition promotes the development of stratcgy use, or that somc other factor
accounts for both strategy use and successful
acquisition.
Similar ambiguity exists over the interpreation
of such things as sex differencesin straregyuse.
Oxford, Nyikos and Erhman (1988) reviewed 80
studies and found only four that examined sex
differcnces,In general,women were found to usea
greater variety of strategies than men. Various
factorswere offercd asexplanations,suchaswomen
having grearer verbal ability in the 6rst language,
women being more socially oriented, and women
having pcrsonaliry attributes that favour authentic
communicadon and natural language use.
One study (Nyikos, 1990) generated a more
complcx intcrpretation. The study began with the
hypothcsis that mcn and women are equal in
language leaming potendal but that sociaisation
and social forces work to produce diferences in
language achievement. Situttions will involve a
preGrcacc for a given typc ofstntcgy, howevcr, in
ordcr for vcrbal leaming to occur, studenc musr
becomc cagaged with the material. Nyikos proposed that psychosocial variebles help determine rhe
degrec of engagcment end the usc of appropriate
strategies.Thc study involved four groups, each
exposedto a diferent learning aid (colour, drawings,
both, or ncithcr, thc last group serving as a control
group). In thc first two 'imposcd' strategics,women
showed higher levels of lcarning, however, in the
group that used both colour and drawings, men
pcrformed better. The founh.group used rote
memorisetion and males and Gmalcs performed at
very similar levels. Thus, an interaction emersed
between siruadond variablesand gender indicaJng
that gender socialisationmay predispose strategy
use.
Other research demonstratg that scx-relared
differencesmay bc revcrscd.Tran (1988)found that
older Viemamcscmcn tendcd to usemorc strategies
and had bctter linguistic acculturation than a
comparable samplc of femalcs. In no case did
women use morc strategiesthan men. Tran noces
that socio-cconomic factors mav oroducc these
diferences sincethe mcn *.rrt to *oik more often,
and the rvorkplacewas thc prime sourcecf conract
rvith. the English language and English speaking
PeoPre.
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As this rcvierv indicares,language lcamrrg
Therc :rretrndoubtcdlvorher cognitive
-*i,h variabl:;
:trategicsc.rn phl a ratherpcrvasivc-rolein seco:rd that mighr corrclate significantll,
indi.", o,
hnguage lcrmiug, rnd reserrch has progrcssed secondhnguage achievement,but futurc research
bevond simply counting the number of straregies could prot-rrby determiningtheir relationship
to the
used.From x processpoint of vierv, strategiesplav basicfacrorsof inrelligence.languagcaprrtude"nd
onc oftrvo rolesfor the lcarner.Direct stratcqies
are languagelerrnint straregics.
Ir might virv well be
used to assisrin the storagc and retrieval of second thrt rhesethrce variablesrcflect the major cognitive
languagematerial and thus operatcar a cognlrrvc components underlying second language achieve_
level. Indircct strategiesarc used to structure the ment. and rhat orher potentialcognitivecorrelates
lcamingenvironment to facilitateleaming,and thus simplv reflectvariation in thesecomponents.
haveaffectiveimplications.Both, however,involve Wc would likc to
thank lhe Social Scicncc and Humanirics
deliberate plans used by the individual, and thus ResearchCouncil ofCanad: for their supporr by granr no. .{lG
both arc cognitive variablesthat influence leaming. 90-0195to rhc firsr author lnd Doctoral Fcllowship no. .153-91_
Unlike the other two cognitive variables discussed 1277 to thc sccond :uthor.
in this article, intelligence and language apdrude,
languageleaming strategiesthemselvesare best seen
as having an affective origin. That is, af{ecrive References
artriburesare quire likelv responsibletbr rhe use of ANDE{SoN. R. (198()).Cogrtitt/e
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both direct and indirect strategies.Although it is
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Summary and conclusions
As this review indicates,there is ample evidencero
justify thc conclusion thaccognidvc variablesplav a
very definitc rolc in sccond lenguagc acquisirion.
This review has focuscd on thrce such variables,
intelligence, language apd de and languageleaming strategies.Based on the researchthat has been
conducted, it is proposed thlt they cach plal'a
diferent role in second language acquisition. Intclligence would appear to be important becauseit
influcnccs how wcll and how quickly students rvill
undentand instruction. Language apdtudc is imponant in that students with existing language
abilities will be able to transGr new incoming
languale material to thesc abilities. That is. the
existing abiliries act like a type of cognidve sponge,
taking on the new language material. Finallv,
language learning strategiesare important because
thcy providc meansby which studcntscan facilitatc
thc acquisition of languagematerial.
The foundations of inrelligence and language
aptitude have not been invesrigatedin the contcxt of
secondlanguagelearning, but it is probably the case
that they have both biological and experiendal
antecedenrs.Languagc leaming strategics,on the
other hand, rvould be expected ro develop tiom
prior cxperience. and clearl-vhave a motivation.rl
b.rsis.Thac is, the useof languagcleaming strarc*ics
requires that the individual is tirst motivatcd to
lelrn the secondlanguage.Moreover.in :he process
,rf lc:rrninq thc language.motivatcd individu:ls
,lcvelop srrategics to promore furthcr second
i.lttgttlrlc' lcanring.
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